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How far x$ this' get toward i meeting i the mot anxious and tfeen-tone- d solid history andjp'ractice, fl ife'pure and simplcW
he interest 'oil a loan of one million of tude for the sacred institutions of bur

country the most anxious apprehensiftns

contrivance of means anrj success of ultu
mate ends, between two swarms was '?er. :
in this town i llst fall. A tarmei- - Vh'de
crossingan open Ibtn the centre'of the

oocr ne oi; former renjiuiicjui rres!uent, 1

of our Wasfiifigtin fur Jefierson, ourf
r,J,,.,! t -r--

Incitrnmit to riot" - A man bv the name
$2y JoscpI$ Gales & Srdn. tor the tree repuWican principles of dur

tof Jeremjah Randall, was charged on Mon

Madison ;:tliuir ac?:-n-gi'ledgei- obligation
to the lawsfnjule by tHeljcgitiinate organs
of the peorl;And lheJtntcs ; jheir cau-f- .

tious abstinirtcc froniuhe exercise of any

dollarj to increase the Sinking fun and
to cover the incidental extraordinary
expences of Government. J At the end of
10 years, our loan would, be due ; anil
thq accumulated interest will be expen-ded- -

and after appropriating! the whole
Surplus Revenue, we would owe for inte

Th'uf.b DnttATtpor annum; one hlf in advance.
day morning, by Christopher Donhoe, with
offering him abribe to-assi- st in attacking
the Merchants' Exchanse Randall rep -

lllorjious Lonstitutni the mOsttrembliiig
alarm at the threatened blow to the ma-

jesty of the laws. He would have tound
these feelings deeply agitating the bosomls
of men who have most stake in society;
who have long lived in the community,

7- Those who dp not, cithcjit the timd 'suctiUhsc."
' or sul)scouontl jri notice otthqr wish to avc

ouestionabl';pxiwer ; hf Fr anxious rcgartf
and resnectifor the a u LI ority oi'Cpngressi

. s

j

presented to Donhoe that he .had been em

town, .noticed a continued line btbee
passi ng through the air, frftm one Cfarm
house to anotherrf-H- e

ollowes-thVad-vancin- g

line and came to ffs teftnihatjon,
where he found aiiive that hat) blerti-saile- d

byii two, foreigi warms,ft the one he
had followed, and another divergirfg ofTm
nearly ari opposite direction.! By some
i n s t i n c t i v e u n d e rs tah din g betr e en th'pwp
swarms, they had unltettthplr strength &

and their (vdtion to ifje sacred restrainthe! Piiprr JlFContinuod at .the eviration of the
ybnr, wilthe )rpsnincd as desiring 3 continuance ployed bv a company to enrase an hundredrest nearly half a: million-quit- e the full

anount of ihe Bank stocks above stated. which they honor, respected and beloved ing printing w!ichi f constitution Ji:4Mout Irishmen, at a'dollar eachio assist in
And what wouUUbc our condition, if un declared sitatt mark tAi? limit of their an the .afetack. Donhoe considered it unadvi-sabl- c

to enlist in so perilous an undertakin":,expected events should occur to intercept
any one of the sources of Revenue before without consulthig a friend, and done.
stated r In such a case, in order to .re

until oountermanucu. '

No? rjccccdin? sixteen tines, will ho irvcrteJ three
A ihnpt for?v Dollar; and twenty -- five ceiU for cat-I- v

i.fnlf eqvient publication : ihose'of fereatjt length, in
.proportion. If the numhor of insertions he not
masked on tliem, they will he continued, until or--;

tiered out, and c&argrd a?coidingly.

Simultaneously attacked the hive :r theso, was advised to arrest Randall and deli
lievellie State from the dij;race of Bank

tnority. I0c to the: Kealtliful action of
the systeinfftnder si c3ia course of wis!;

administraflfiftl: lookto the grovyth antf
prosperity Hff the "coiintry 5 the we,vif

and abiiaditee whici ; blessed us ; th
peace, hapjess nil'm(tentmeht whicll
abounded tniur bonfers : the march of

straggle was then.over. arid4he dead and

for their intelligence, and their social,
domestic and personal virtues ; and he
would have found, too, that so pervading
and intense was this feeling, that its ex-

pression was not re'siraiaed even on the
Sabbath, in a community, and by "those
where, and by whom the sanctity of 'that
day is reardetl with as much holy reve-
rence as by any community. It requires

dying bees belonging to it fay scattered
arou nd the hive. 1 he, honey haubeen -

ruptcy, the people will have' to be taxed,
and they would instantly stop the public
works and denounce both tiie scheme and
the. .schemers.' 4. . .

Save us, I pray youTfrVmHHich a fate.

ver him up to justice, in consequence of
which the latter was committed to prison.
The sitting Magistrate of the Police Office,
0:1 a hearing of the testimony, ordered the!
prisoner to find security in thesumof200
to answer to the charge at the General
Sessions. .

raKen out oy me conquerers who 'were. j
then carrying4 to their ownliives, some- - ''Aintellect a;Q;t scienj;g-4-an- d then, when

r Tor the Kegister. Y

--r r thing like fifty pounds having been remov- - , ff
ed in less than twentv-fou- r hoursi - Itwa,,Lt..:.. .t: . ' l3

The name of Improvement will becomeThe srreat cause of Ixteral TmpKqve- -
filled with, tf is contei plation, point hi in
to the glootndrearyprospect;whicii no
every whreresai t$?h j as tonihed vision s

moie self-contr- ol than t possess, to sit
quietly in nty chair, anil hear imputed to
such men the character given by the Seodious, and the honor: of our 'beloved jiirtui ur Jinuiv v. , ufy lllspccilOIl, t,li;n

coalition had been formed betveentheA Pedestrian --rAn Englishman arrivedState would then be sunk into perpetual nator irom ueorgia. . a scene in ntrast wth all .he has evej
pv.f' or L'titiuJi licfurel' nd then tell hi-in- i

MEXts in ihU State, is' intimately, nay
indilsolubiy connected with lhe,que' ion
Of REFOitillN'O THE CONSTITUTION. Men
mftV nrofess to be the advocates of the

in our city on Monday evening from theHut, sir, it is the lanuae which hisni";Ht. two swarms., to attack anjdestjjT .J

other, and afterwlirds to, appropriate thea good deal ofAll this may be averted .bylan increase ill ways been applied by those who have tell liiutrulv, tk fretclieilness an-l",Ui;- rtUldU' u
anMmiserv j ffce: He has travelled' p . .. 1 : .1 .. I -- pii n j. ur l,.'K-,- novertv. I'ou witness, is t!i I on ruut unuujiurne'J white t'scy oDsnnatety -- onnose mc i me ueveuui' ueinre we i.uc me iuun,

I . ' . . r ir . II . 1 - ... . . -
other, but to all practical purpQs, nr-iar.d the people may adopt either one ot

usurped power, and ever will be. The
bold and '. acknowledged conqueror, who
openly seizes upon the Government and

eftVct of oite'maitfs? tUlly and pssion.-iMU- C an toe countries ot Europe, without
ife.if to the hitter i& hosti itv ftThi.th. I two a tor natives. . I hev mav raise me The remeyswnll be r'ordied, tint by fac anv other known motive, than the grati

' . . " '
-- .1 . V - . it ti;tn or 'a ,niost: "trrfisMin." It mav b t

o--"- ' wu cunuy. 1 ne appaI have nothing to do with the nuirv public taxes in the outset ; or, iney mny

honey to their own usei All tljiis tvas done L

but how the understanding wis ffetoted.
or the; stipulations drawn u pi jve" leave
for the naturalist and curious tfecipher.

Narthmnntdn Coufitn
.ittmi... ' ;k .v i

Punctuality. --1-A committee rj , eight;

laimsto control its' whole action, breathes
laughter' aad extermination to all who .A rtiOt i n a 11 fli rt n 17 tf tliia raoenn Tit. athat yieldingto thosimpulses which artf. Jwhether these fcubjects have been pfoper- - much more easily reform the "Government

lv linked in thesame fate. My nosition and either of thee will increase the dare resist his claims, and executes his much fatigue, has brought upon him the
suspicions of official agents and causedis. that tlioy are so 2 and thus it is shown ; Revenue to a sum which will be sutlicient threat upon the pretext of subduing trea
him to be repeatedly arrested. He is nowson and rebellion : and his bayonets areIn order to commence the wmk of lm- - for any purpose. Lxpenence teaches us.

strongly rmjwanteti iijii)e numan ureas.
a s e n e o t'

. mi pro v k o' I injury may driv
individualsTwho haeoeii deprived of tla
very moausjof subsiehc , who. witness
the cries "ofjiaked children for breath anl

examining our country as he has examinedhe correctives for faction and treason.nrovement with any reasonable prospect and you know that the. Representatives
gentlemen had appointed to metat 12
o'clock. Seven of them were punctual j
but the eigiuh came bustling Airi with a-- J

pologies for being'a quarflr of an hour
tf perseverance and success, all admit, Uill Jiot do the first : and hence the cuuse tic who, by the slow but more fatal pro

cess ot corruption and gradual approachthat it is indispensable to bes;in with ma- - of Internal Improvements is hopeless, see t!ir teifbf disCiis "in the eye of a
wife, silenJfty sulfeBt'g the agonies of behind the time. The time," saul.he,KtnJT a loan or at leasi one. minimi oi uui-- i uiues uit-- j umiuae m un. iuih i- .-

Europe. He is said (o be a man of pro-
perty and intelligence, though his appear-
ance indicates neither. His habiliments
are mean and all his b iggage consists of
a small bundle and a cage which contains
the only companion of his travels a fa

o despotism, would subdue .resistance,
rom freemen, will make the creatures" of starvations) the scarcely less intolei'H- - . passed away withour jnjP being, awarelai&. wnich cannoi De procureu ai a loweri urns me iwo quesxiuns aic lununicu

1 ri 1 1 1 L 1' his power the executioners of his will.rate than 5 per cent.per annum, tience, .1 mis it is, mat ne wno opposes a iveioi m oi 11,1 nan no niea ui its qerng so, lace, fb!e agony fjliving! upon cold charity, o

occafeionaj bursts f desperation and vi- -

liiirt'!r 'Phffc.a wi'htM rini-ii(- t anil fnitn
He wiio dares sound the-- alarm;, must be &c. A Utiaker .bresent'said, friend,'we must 'be able to set asule a surplus re-j- ot the estate Constitution, practically re

I
i

A
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'

vorite Canary-bird- . N. Y. paper.denounced as an enemy to God and man.
-

I am not cjear that we should admit thy a- - ;venue ot R50,000, to pay the interest, I sists the cause of Internal Improvements
Ihe voice of freedom, the manl y. remon

; and 20,000 to. form a sinking; fund for In my next Essay, I will shew that it is poiogy. it were matter ot regretthat thou,
houldst have wasted thine own quarter of"strance of patriotism, will be sedition,me reduction Jof this debt. Can it be plainly in our power to secue a Revenue Easton, Pa. April 18,1834.

Remarkable Circumstance Q a Sundavnot, faction now " almost," and anou'done under the present organization of sufficient tor th purposes here indicateil!' r . a. last Mr. William Leidy of 'this place, shot" altogether," treason- - Yes, sir, the noour Government r I OV a lutucious reform of trie urovemmeni

will not --prefer u nhiwfu--1 oeans to accotfi-pli- h

wiiatetliey may f igiiiful !y,e!fect. -

' y i

' Fhhii the Nkttoftal Gazette. ;

In tl.e 'njme of Ripresentative?, upn
the vote jljirching thl; restoration of te
DeposieAv m the Binlv of the United

an hour ; but here are seven besidesthyselt
whoseinethou hast also consumeamyiio- -
nting ifi the whole to tro hours, and one--eigh- th

of it only was thine own 'property"
a robin which he took home to prepare forble, the glorious resistance of our gallantIs there a friend of the cause of Im- - without any increase of the public taxes

ancestors, in 1776. was factiou"-w- arTiTovement, who does not know that the rof the people.
"r I mtiT v rinxmv

cooking. Lpon cutting off the head, , he
discovered that he had also taken off the
head of a snake, which Was contained in

le will te deluded by clamours about treason." King George ill and his
Secretaries, and those who claimed for
him the right fo possess and control the

.taxes, if any step is taken towards their the body of the bird, die men drew out theincrease ? lo you not feel confident that ELOQUENT VINDICATION.
revenues of his American colonies, tho't body ot the snake irom the maw and intes-

tines of the robin, and it proved to be; a
I! 1. a. 1

"- - f l I . I

States, tlifiph he' fjfteds of the Consti-
tution weie in a' nuf.nrical minority pf
fifteen, (it, ahousc o'teyenteen absenteei,)
a majority df the Sfa2l represented votd
in favor o" the restft ition, as Will appear

liie anucipaieu puonc goou win ue ovcr-- j
looked by them, when thev are threatened the assemblies of our Tlevolutionary paSen'aleofihe U. States April 23, 1834.

g I.... ii"- ;-

Comparison of Papers.-W- e nave he- - -
fore us' a copy of the Singapore Chronicle' u j

a neat paper fabricated of birch bark, tt J
i printed generally on a large type, its
pages are eighteen by ejeven irtcircs; and
we estimate the amou'nt of .natter con- - ; (i

tained in them to be c(ne-thi- rd as.much'as T

in the Commercial Advtis!eS,.Y':-Th- pa.-r- 'i
per is printed once a week, its yearly price f

with a present, personal pressure ? The ugiii green snaite, at a Kind entirely un-

known in this section of the country!! 14
triarchs factious, rebellious, treasonable.
Those which were held on Sunday wereAfter.sone remarks bv Mr. Forsythquestion isnot, whether these things from the hnUowjng h U inches long, and about one-thir- d or oneMr. Cn ambers said, the honorable S

half an inch thick. The robin was sittingought-to be tso, but it is, whetherthey are
noio ?. Prudence requircsi of us.to shape nator from Georgia has, at last, found a For the Rcstoratiofii;

Vermont, '.

Mnssachasetts,

Against tlwVppstoration y
Maine, 'ja ' 1- -

New-tapshir- e, $'

when shot, upon.?t tree, and apparently in
full life and health. The head of the repouTsCtturse accordingly,-arfjI.'ifrviJwi- not habitation and hmne for his faction"

thought impious, and the offence against
the Deity of Heaven was certainly not
the less aggravated because it was in union
with an offence against an idol scarcely
less reverenced by those who worshipped

da that, we siiali strive in vain. " sumcuuu- -, uui ucwuii,?uui jui ntvc
jIf men. the Representatives of the P?o-- treason.;" he has located4he; scene in my

tile must have been advanced high up in
the throat of the bird, as the whole head and

is tiiiiitcH uuii.urjf) ami naij a aoijar ine
single copy. If we charged fothe Cbm .

mercial Advertiser at the samrate as 'pie will not increase the taxes I ask you State, ana tue actors are my constituents. part of the neck were severed with the head j

in! what manner shall the surplus Reve- - Ihe Senator alludes to the proceedings the publisher of the Smganore Chronicle., j ,

Aow-ltjr- k

New-Jllsi'- y,

Geor.i,v.
AltihiiCKi
Tenucifec,s
Ohio,
Imii.T.i,
IiiiiioisilO.

;

Connecticut, :

Pennsylvania
Delaware, . li
Marylind, ff
Virghiia, ;

.North-Carolin- a,

South-Carolin- a, K

Louisiana. !;
Kentucky,

our yearly price for the paper afon would Vijtiue be provided, for meeting the interest ot the citizens fit isaitimore, on &untiay
of.o large a loan ? If no enquiry is 'made last. Sir, amongst the gentlemen in that uc cj.-r- , aim a silicic copy- - wuuiu tUSk j

SI 50. A7. Yr Com. Mv. U 4. . T' Ibeforehand : if the leaders of public ops- - assemblage, were many ot my earliest and

ot the bird, btrahge as this occurrence
may seem, it is nevertheless true. At
least half a dozen witnesses are ready to
testify to the circumstances as we have re-
lated them, as occurring at the time the
head was cut oft', and we ourselves were an
eye witness of the fact of the head of the

- niongo headlong into the business ; if they most esteemed friends, many whose friend,
first contract the debt and leave it io ship and respecti any man may be proud

him. Sir, for one, I trust and hope we
shall long witness such rebellion ; I trust
and hope that the same treason which led
our patriot sires to bold and successful
resistance against lawless usurpation,
will animate their sons to similar resist-
ance. It is my deep conviction that such
is to be the issue. The people may be
deluded, btt they are pure in purpose :

they are awakening to a true conception
of their danger. Thns aroused ; they
will inform themselves ; and understand

Jc.

' Missouri. 12.
EmaU'vivkled Rhof; Inland andli.iissipS.chance to brovide the means of extincuish-- l to boast ; many Who-- e character, whether

ino- - it. fear that the end might for intellectual, tmral, or even religious A majority of thfSovereign Satesf in

Another Su$pertsidn..Vfe &m that the
f 4 Salisbury; Bkncj r the Eastern shore
of Maryland, hasuspeMded; spiecie payv
ments, but it ;b confidently asserted that
their notes will be ultUnately redeemed
in full, . Bait: Pat.

: o " . . . ii. t. ...r.i i
be disastrous to the State, ana mat luturc auaiumeui, win uuiuparn wiui aoj trijoai
events will consign to public execratiorf, number many community; men who would

snake sticking in the severed throat of the
bird, and of the process of drawing out tin?
remainder of the snake, which was most un-
equivocally and undoubtedly alive when we
saw it drawn out. Eastdn CenMnel.

1ii os e, whose pattikiW unquestionably, spurrrthu imputation of rioters, factious,
inherits applauseWith confidence it may almost treasonable conduct. ing, they will, with resistless might, drive

out those faithless agents who have be- -fMr. Forsyth disclaimed having appliedbie stated, that TWiless there is some re- -
the term " almost treason'? fo that meet- - traved their confidence.

both H'lYcses of Co'lress.is therefore op-

posed t tVtie, usu r paeons" of the Presid en t.
'iTie Iloli'e of.lte)critatives,' the Ad-- '
niinirafioU: party lai ins to-b- e the fair-
est exponent of therjiopular voice. 'Fbe
Presideitr?f the.; United 1 Slates argues,
from irtsfre-elect'wi- n hV the electoral col-

leges, a'ilecision of; tlte people against the
theslui.. ; '

The twelve States whjch , voted for the
restoration of the Oegosites,; are entitled

form in the Government, the State can

How to get over a difficulty-- A gentle- - J

man, whose name we shall call Smith,,
not long since was so enraptured with the ' f

character of the present Vice-Peside- nt t

of the U. S. that he resolved to name his l
In a Government where the laws themnot meet the interest on a loan of one' ing

Mr. Chambers said, where'does the-Se- - selves do not open to the people an aye- -

nue. by which thev can arrive at a desired

An individual named Williams was re-

cently tried in Luz.erne county, Pennsyl-
vania, for. sending a written challenge. to
Cajt, John Charles of the same county,
to fight a duel with pistols. It appears
that Williams, who is a man of not very
goid character, was at the time somewhat

result of. correction, there must, in such

million without additional taxation. In
certain essays of a friend of mine, which
were published last summer, he .shewed
Hint instead of a surplus Revenue, the

tatevas now'Jaboring under the ruinous
tlrain'of a deficit of from.. 1,2,000 to 17,000

next son, Van Buren mith. But his
next son, happening to prove a daughter
he was at first not a? little puzzled but

a case, be revolution and bloodshed Tn 'I

people cannot, in whatever numbers, speak to 145"Ves of tlvefefectoral colleges-- a'

nator find treason ? I ask for the persons
and the occasion intended by the remark.

Mr. Forsyth here made some explana-
tion, which was not distinctly heard, and
concluded by reading a paragraph from, a
Baltimore newspaper. 3

Mr. Chambers resumed. The Sena-
tor's treason, theri, has no existence but
in his imagination. Sir, I tell the Sena- -

najorityjiof the whMi number ; the ten! excited with liquor, and had hung about
Stares. jppo-;- c fo tile restoration, j a Justice's office nearly all day, for the

in terms, which, by the regular action ,ol
the laws, wi.l peaceably control or remove
the offending rulers. The Emperor or
King is not periodically elevated to the
thrTme bv the suffrages of the great body

but 135 Votes in the '.Presidential electron, (purpose ol intercepting and fighting Capt.
Upon the! grnund'Ureh, asumed by the I Charles, who was expected there to enter

a complaint against him for another of

at ler.gtn nappuy conciuoea to urop tne v, ,

and the voung lady is now An Buren '

Smith. ; i

A lady, the other, day, petitioning her
husband for money to send( to market VJ

with, was-tol- by him to gotoNicliolas
Biddle goto the monster Iv She very
quietly replied, that unlessjie complied

of the people, and no resort is had to theirtot he is as wide of the true character of
will to determine his continuance Here
we are yet happily in possession of legal

fence. Towards night he sent tiie chal-
lenge and was arrested and bound Niver
to Court. The evidence against turn
was so clear, that the jury could not id

returning a vprdict of guilty; ,and

rresioenjiiauu nis iitiowers, xne couinjry
has decided agiiisth)m, anil for theses-toratioiW- nf

the pubij-- funds to the deipos-itor- y

e'sf Swished ! bj law. If the pefiple
settled hb quest ioio;f the Bank, iivthe
electoral .colleges they are now fairly
shown to have settlld also that of the jfJe-pusite- s..

,

dollars' per year mat mis aejicu was gra
dually consuming the Bank stocks which
previous economy had provided ; and the
Addres ofa Committee lately issued on the
subject of Reform, has demonstrated, that
this, operation bas con tinued long enough
to deprive us of a very large proportion
of that stock. I will not fcpeat .' these
calculations, but must content myself by
merely stating the results : '

At the finil close of the State Bank and
Jiank of New be rn, the share of Stock
jo hich will be paid into thcTreasury cannot
exceed, at the utmost, the sum of $50,000.

means lo dethrone our rulers peaceably
and effectually.. The ballot box h a wea with iter request, he would,-hay- e trvjgo tr Jr

the gentlemen of Baltimore, when hede-scribe- s

them as riotous and factious, and
violators' of the Sabbath, as he would be
were he to call them traitors- I had the
bestmeans of ascertaining who composed
the ' .factious crowd" of the Senator. I
was also hurrying on to resist the aggres-
sion upon this body, to take vnv seat on

pon not less efTicieut in the United btates
than the sword and the bayonet in Europe.

nituuiasuiuuic iut 111s uiuiici.
'

, ; N. ' Qaz.
r . . - iThis will restrain our people in the must

violent excitement. It has restrained Extract from a dialogue between a Father
i ' andachilat' i fthem when nothing beside could have pre

30fvented violence. The just sens? of out CHld Pa, what is a dilemma ?

the Court sentenced him to one years
confinement in 'the Penitentiary, lo pay 500
dollars to the Commonwealth and the costs
of prosecution By the law, the Court
could not sentence him to a less severe
punishment. , -

A Challenge. --The owners of Argyle
by Monsieur Tonson, dam by Thistle ;
and Augiista, by Crusader, dam RufJi, 4
vears old the ensuing spring olfer to run

Father A dilemma, chtldtfnis a- - dileiia.rage and injury inflicted upon the purity
of our institutions and the sanctity of our

Whbf Vlr. Webster presented tofjthe
Senate,on Thursday, an additional ;roll
of name 'to the Albany Memorial ich
he lately tpresented he remarked, anoug
other, things, as folfpAVs: :

" MrfUpresid ehtv mone of those uyiri- -

ma i when anr persoadorit know,what to
do; that'is a dilemmaSjT 'laws, the high claims of arbitrary power;

and the wide-sprea- d, withering ruin which Child Yes ! 1 knowHow y a dilemtna ,is

this floor, and receive my portion of the
lecture administered to the Senate of the
United States by Executive majesty, in
this novel thing called a Protest."
Having been in the City in a few minutes
after the scene which the Senatordescrihes
as factious, riotous, and not treasonable,
I can tell him 'that I found there some of
those who had ben leaders, ardent and
influential leaders, in the cause of his He-

ro : some who had been loud in his p: Vise,

just like youwhen ha scoM'ypy, t ;j
Fallier Hemi vou talk toamacli child : ?

vailed sneecnes or Mr. wut Ke, in wiucn

(See the calcudations in the Address;re-ferredto.- )

TJie stock in the Bank of Capc-Fea- r,

owned by the State, amounts to
'jg2i2,000 ; and I have ascertained by

proper-enquiry-
, that the whole sum which

the Treasurer has subscribed to the
new Bank of the State, ! including that
subscribed for the Literary fund and for
the State proper, is 150,000. He was
instructed to subscribe all that the sfafe

of bur public funds would authorize, and
he has undoubtedly done it. i. It follows
from these statements, that the whole

stocks in Hank which now be

them against Bcrtrand Jr. and Little Te-

rms, four mile heats, for $5,000 or 610,-00- 0

each, on the-.da- y preceding the next
he incMdd his admiration of Americf, he
says, wiien spekin tjf thegr)vtl. of?our WRAPPING PAPER..

annual Hicei, over the Columbia Course.'
Aug. ChYonicle.who had enlisted their affections and their

populatfpn, "Wheier 1 put the present
iHimber, too higher, too low, is a matter
of I i ttl'e moment, '

j Sucli is Kthe strength

has oeen eiiectea in eicumiu.i ui uu-s-c

pretensions, wiuld have driven any other-peopl- e

to revolution, to violence and for-

cible resistance, and thousands of Ameri-

can patriots would this day be in arms to
rescue! the Constitution and the laws, but
for .me conviction that a bloodies battle
and ceitaiifvictory may be gained by the
surer, safer means of elections.

I say, then, to all who desire to live
and die in the freedom which the peril

4 FRESH sjpply or jjood WRAPPINGpassions, whose judgments? wefejscarcoly il FEK, just receivd.within the reach of fact or argument, hut General Jaokson has tlie power to allay
the existing excitement to restore tratt J. GALES &SONV

unon whom the events of the last ftnv rch IT.
weeks, and more especiatty', the! even;

with whjch population shoots in thatfpart
of the vw-bl-, ttiaitate the numbetfl as
high aswe wilhfiile thedispute contin-
ues tji XHggefafibn enils. WhiU we
arc distmssing any giv;en magnitude, jhey

quility and prosperity to the .country to
render us a happy and united penple. He

long tb the State, are ' 8212,000
' " '

. i
" 50,000

. . 150,000
of the last few days, have now produce'!

has but to speak the word, and it is donethe most wholesome influence. Ihe seal RALEIGH, N: 1 0-- 1ies and blood of our ancestors have purchas-
er led; who mean toresist the approach of wof error have fallen from their eyes t th are grown to it.?, and he may then pursue 14 th6 even jteuor

of his. way" for the balance ofhisaterm. :ysee, and they deplore the rashness and l despotism at that point at which alone it
the danger of confiding power to hands kan b4 resistctl its beginning you who No patriotic man wislies to seetlie country

Making, together,. . g4 12.000
'! Supposing that the Dividend on these

will amount to 6 per cent, the annual in-- ;
come will be . .$2-1,72- 00

continued in a ferment .; and ho Presidentvill have yournuhlic agents to admiuis julv Inot onl y incompetent, but 'dangerous.'
They see, and thev deplore, that artful

Stfv siiuilitti lintiraent wouhl byust
in regard-t- the nttfbers of our felloiti-y.en- s

wj$4re ralyrfig to4, oppose thj re-cet- U

mMures off (rovernmejit. Stats the
numbersjas we wiltjj the stitemeuiffwiU
probabfy be tru" .'j

but General Jafekson, would hesitate for a'er their trusts according to the laws you
hnve oi escribed for their conduct ; who do moment in rectifying a false step, which has

'he Statewill receive fort xes on Bank JT)UK Suhscriber having Jaken powessipn :ofj
Lsvthts well known Eslablishrnent in tbe ba-- fnot, io short, design to have all power cost tne nation so aeany. lutz mm, men,

set to the good work in good faith, and theconcentrated in one man to all such 1

would sav,admonish your confiding neigh wounds of the country will bo healed.; lct
him advise with his honest friend,-an- d dis

soifcs part of the Jptyyj i prered .toeatertain- - $

comfori'.bly alt wfio may ca1 oa, fcim-'1- 5 ,

diermitomit;no exertions tt givejsxtiffa j
lion s and athe Pft6etty blmi!ia to UiD.'it wilt

and wicked men are carrying out their
desperate and destructive purposes, am-dert- he

sanction of that popularity which
they have assisted to build up for him who
is the cloak and the shield to this irre-sponsib- !,e

power behinsl the throne. ,

Sir, l?w4slrttheSetiator from Georgia
could have had the same opportunity to

Charts, from indivitluals, annuatlv, ;

about '' "

2,500 00
A rut may ! count upon a He venue s

from' Navigation Company Stocks, T

not exceeding per unn i:m" ' ' 1,000 00
A iid if, to these, he. added the regular

.Revenue, ovdaiarily collected bv

bor of the existing danger ; spread before
his prejudiced mind the evident tokens.. . . i . i i i

card die dictation of Amos Kendall aTnd his
despicable crewyand public prosperity and

The$st cxtfefiijye and coinpletjj Su-

gar Rejincry vv;t)3 world, it is sar, is

no eltablished ibut two miles llow
the cityfof1 Nevy-t)ea- ns Messrs. purs-ta- lf

i4l Thele process is effected
brtm, andMle quantity of Sugar

oftSoitrse, be his iotefest to increase tne nioe
-- fit, by siistninin its well established fepnta'
tioO. HlVis be .rill krf plenti&U provision I H

ot thp slow poison wntcn nis poimcai4ioc- -

b entts to wit, .
' .70,000 00

The whole amount, under the most &. witness the spirit that 'pervaded the citi- - for )un and Horse, cornfortHble peu truft.
SernVicceThiod-tin- g deportment in a Laid--
loi4,ait stridt persoaal Uc5irtloa, "Will ensur"

v.iralue circumstances, witl be Sij.220 09

public liberty may yetme preserveci.
I ' Bait. Chfon.

' : u J " 'r
Sagacity pj Bu-r- Vb inst mctiye si

Wcitv of the hone Yee eteVy.fariner ha-- .

zejof Baftim.ore. . He would have beert refold vih the staiipishment amoums to

trine is infusing into the system ; urge
him to throw aside the shackles of party,
and look beyond the interests of, one
man, or even one parly, and regard ' the
great-interest- s of the nation --its funda

ineoroinary exptnses of the Govern- -

1 2, 000,00 of pounds annually. It isnivnt arc now per year - 8,000 Qg'

iterrane-ln- .ieftxf ortc itthej
reminded of tne best days of the Repub-
lic. He would have heard the pure and
urtadultefated bcntiments of jpatriotism,

'SOoccasion to notice. A curious instance fI.?aing' only the me$re Wrplui of fI8,220 CO 'N. Y far.mental principles bf government, its past!
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